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217 N. Hwy. 65• Lincoln, MO
Due to the death of Gladys Harms and Mary Harms, the following will be sold located
at the Drenon Building on Hwy. 65 (Next to the ambulance station) on

th

Saturday, May 5 - 10 am
CAR
Ceramic donkey, S&P, O&V, Japan, other collectible glassware
1991 Pontiac Sunbird LE, 3 Porter Waggoner figurines, IOB
only 44,984 miles, sharp Antique arm chair
Old Kraft shortening tin
Over 1500 pcs costume jewelry
HOUSEHOLD
Amber glass hen on a nest
Round kitchen table, 4 chairs
Lot country 45 & 33 vinyl records
Broyhill sofa, brown with wood trim
Old Kerosene cans
Flat glass front curio cabinet
Well pulley and bucket, 2 - man saw,
4 pc bedroom set w/standard size bed
wash tubs,
Coffee and end tables
Old metal minnow buckets, Old
Floral sofa
fishing poles
Electric stove, 70’s coppertone
TOOLS
Microwave cart
Aluminum multi-position ladder
Samsung hd TV w/ built-in speaker bar
Skilsaw
Floor, table and pole lamps
Double wheel bench grinder
Metal folding chairs
Remington Outlaw 20” chainsaw, like
Metal shelving units
new
Maytag washer and dryer
Poulan wild thing chainsaw
2 Metal kitchen utility cabinets
6’ Aluminum step ladder
Wooden bookshelf units
Wood extension ladder
Twin size bed
Various hand tools
Oneida stainless tableware
LAWN, GARDEN, PATIO
55 cup electric coffeemaker
John Deere lawn sweep • 3’ yard roller
Blankets, towels, linens, etc
PowerKraft front tine tiller
Older electric sewing machine in cabinet
Dynamark garden tiller
ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES
Murray M25B leaf blower • Ryobi gas trimmer
Antique Victor Victrola “talking
Kenmore gas grill • Wheelbarrow • Electric hedge trimmer
machine”
Scotts seeder • Yard wagon • Wheel garden planter
78 Victrola records
Hand sprayers, Garden tools, etc
Vintage drop side gray enamel
MISCELLANEOUS
kitchen table, 3 yellow and gray
Lots and lots of new items, unopened: Cases of detergent,
chairs
air fresheners, paper towels, lotions, canned goods, cat food,
Antique oak library table
etc
Antique school desk
Lot DVDs, new, unopened
Antique blanket chest
Books: Dana Fuller Ross, State Series; Janet Oke, Keepsake
Baseball Collectibles- KC Royals,
Series, cook books, many more books
baseball cards, pennants, etc
Wheel chair and other handicap items
Oil lamps • Depression era gold bowl
Many other items not seen due to being in storage!

Family of

Gladys Harms & Mary Harms

Terms: Cash, approved check (non-local buyers unknown to auctioneer furnish letter of credit from bank) and credit/debit cards (convenience fee applied).
Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. Lunch served.

